Transformation BREAKFAST

TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2020 from 7:00-9:00am
GREENVILLE CONVENTION CENTER

The Family Effect
Heal a family and we all get better
The Transformation Breakfast is the largest child-advocacy event in South Carolina and raises funds to support The Family Effect. Each year, the Upstate’s most influential leaders come together in support of a common goal – to reduce addiction as a leading cause of family collapse and harm to children.

The Transformation Breakfast 2020

TUESDAY, MAY 19 @ THE GREENVILLE CONVENTION CENTER
BREAKFAST BUFFET: 7:00-8:00AM THE BIG SHOW: 8:00-9:00AM

We invite you to attend this year’s event to learn more about the important work being done for local children in crisis and hear first-hand about the collateral effects of substance use disorders and how they affect the community, including you as a resident and taxpayer.

To learn more and reserve your sponsorship, contact:

Aileen Gallagher
(864) 467-3944
agallgher@thefamilyeffect.org
BECOME a 2020 SPONSOR

PRESENTING BENEFCTOR $15,000

Breakfast Lounge and Upfront Theatre Seating for 20 Guests
6 Passes to a highly-coveted tour of the Clemson Football Operations Building
Full-day Team-Building Session for your group on the best ropes course in the Upstate
15 Raffle Entries for an Ultimate Clemson Home Game Experience for 4 with pre-game sideline access (Date TBD)
Exclusive front and center recognition in all event communication

LEADERSHIP $10,000 - $14,999

Breakfast Lounge and Upfront Theatre Seating for 20 Guests
4 passes to a highly-coveted tour of the Clemson Football Operations Building
Full-day Team-building Session for your group on the best ropes course in the Upstate
10 Raffle Entries for an Ultimate Clemson Home Game Experience for 4 with pre-game sideline access (Date TBD)
Leadership Designation in all event materials and communication

DIAMOND $5,000 - $9,999

Breakfast Lounge and Premium Theatre Seating for 10 Guests
2 passes to a highly-coveted tour of the Clemson Football Operations Building
5 Raffle Entries for an Ultimate Clemson Home Game Experience for 4 with pre-game sideline access (Date TBD)
Diamond Designation in all event materials and communication

MORE OPTIONS on the NEXT PAGE
BECOME a 2020 SPONSOR

PLATINUM

Breakfast Lounge and Theatre Seating for 10 Guests
2 Raffle Entries for an Ultimate Clemson Home Game Experience for 4 with pre-game sideline access (Date TBD)
Platinum Designation in all event materials and communication

$ 2,500 - $ 4,999

GOLD

Breakfast Lounge and Theatre Seating for 10 Guests
One Raffle Entry for an Ultimate Clemson Home Game Experience for 4 with pre-game sideline access (Date TBD)
Gold Designation in all event materials and communication

$ 1,000 - $ 2,499

MORE OPTIONS AND PERKS on the PREVIOUS PAGE

To learn more and reserve your sponsorship, contact:

Aileen Gallagher
(864) 467-3944
agallagher@thefamilyeffect.org

84 cents of every dollar raised will provide treatment access to desperate, local families and children who are asking for help. Audited financial statements and IRS-990 filings are available for viewing on request. The Family Effect is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, Federal ID 57-1129751. All contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law.
THE FAMILY EFFECT: 2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Kurt Rozelsky, Chair
Wheeler Trigg O’Donnell

Katherine Smoak Davis, Vice Chair
Smoak Public Relations

Amanda Jones, Treasurer
Coldwell Banker Caine

Melanie Brake, Secretary
Greenville County Medical Society Alliance

Jay Anthony
Anthony Law Firm

Hannah Barfield Spellmeyer
Chainalysis

Gary Daniels
Wells Fargo

Joel Douglass
ScanSource Communications

Eric Englebardt
Wilson & Englebardt, LLC

Michael Fee
Reliable Sprinkler

Kathy Gaughf
Volunteer Guardian ad Litem

Brandt Gilbert
Gilbert Dental Group

Steve Grant
Chris and Kelly’s HOPE Foundation

Chip Howard
Howard Law Firm, P.A.

Kimberly Macklanburg
Southern First Bank

Scott Moore
98 Ventures

Katherine Odom
South State Bank

Weesie Poole
Greenville County Commission on Alcohol & Drug Abuse

Chad Prashad
World Acceptance Corporation

Jason Richards
NAI Earle Furman

Chris Riordan
Greenville Transitions

Dabo Swinney
Clemson University

Philip Walpole III
Southern MEP, Inc.
When a community comes together to heal a family, we all get better.

To learn more and reserve your sponsorship, contact:

Aileen Gallagher
(864) 467-3944
agallagher@thefamilyeffect.org